### EXPLORE YOUR ACADEMIC OPPORTUNITIES

- **Minor in a Business Field:**
  - Accounting → new Fall 2017!
  - Analytics → new Fall 2017!
  - Digital Marketing & Analytics
  - Management
  - Professional Sales and Leadership
  - Real Estate
  - Check website for more information!

- **Earn an Experiential Certificate**
  - Global Business Leadership Seminar (Spring Only)
  - Diversity Leadership Certificate

- **Discover Business Study Abroad Opportunities**
  - UConn in London (especially popular with Finance majors)
  - Paderno Del Grappa Business Program in Italy
  - University College, Dublin, Ireland, Business Program
  - National University of Singapore
  - And many more! Visit abroad.uconn.edu for other opportunities

- **Minor in a Non-Business Field:**
  - Most are 15-18 credits and are a constructive way to use elective courses!
  - Typically require 1000-level pre-requisites, check catalog!
  - Start early and plan accordingly! Availability may be limited.

- **Dual Degree**
  - Requires a minimum of 30 additional credits (150 total)

- **Accounting majors:** 150 credits for CPA licensing
  - Masters in Science in Act, 30 credits
  - Talk to your staff or faculty advisor about your options

### KNOW YOUR RESOURCES AT UCONN

**Q Center**
- Tutoring for Math, Stats, Chem, and Physics
- Located on the 1st floor of Babbage Library
- Drop in tutoring and review sessions for popular courses

**W Center**
- Drop in tutoring (limited) and appointments
- Located on 1st floor of Babbage Library
- Offers tutors with various areas of expertise

**Academic Achievement Center**
- Walk-in or scheduled appointments
- Get an academic coach
- Offer workshops and coaching in: Study Skills, Time Management, Note Taking, Stress Management
- Located in Rowe 217

**Counseling/Mental Health Services**
- Make an appointment to speak with a counselor, confidential resource
- Also offer variety of workshops on stress, procrastination, making social connections, and more!
- Offer group therapy
- Located in Arjona Building

### DEVELOP YOUR CAREER PATH

- **Meet the UCDO team (Undergrad Career Development Office)**
  - The UCDO team works with students to explore, cultivate, and manage career development goals
  - Make an appointment to discuss all levels of career development, including resume and LinkedIn profile assistance: tiny.cc/ucdo
  - Walk-in hours: T/W/Th 2:30-3:30pm

- **Utilize HuskyCareerLink**
  - Create your personal profile and build your professional brand
  - Search for full time jobs, internships, schedule on-campus interviews, and register for on-campus career events

- **Keep Resume and LinkedIn Profile updated**
  - www.linkedin.com (tiny.cc/ucdo for appointments)
  - Capture skills, leadership, and academic experience
  - Having a strong web persona is significant resource for job seekers

- **Visit HuskyCareerPrep**
  - Complete a career self-assessment (Career Exploration > Quick Profile)
  - Research industries and careers (Research Tools > select resource)

- **Stay Globally Informed with the Wall Street Journal (WSJ)**
  - Free access for business students after major change (May 19)
  - Build an awareness of world events

### STAY INVOLVED

- **Join a Student Group**
  - The School of Business has 25+ student groups
  - Work towards leadership role to gain valuable experience

- **Leadership Development**
  - List of available summer leadership programs
  - Most are available for first and second year students

- **Attend Events**
  - Subscribe to calendars to get weekly updates on events, scholarship deadlines, employer visits, student group meetings, and more

- **Undergraduate Mentoring Program (UNIV 3820)**
  - One credit course that connects business students with alumni in the business world to help guide students launching their careers

- **School of Business Opportunities**
  - McNair Scholars Program (for students interested in research)
  - Bloomberg Certification and Bloomberg Terminals—BUSN 410/411
  - Learning Accelerators: business.uconn.edu/experiential-learning

- **School of Business Scholarships**
  - Application process begins in March
  - Connect now with faculty and advisors for letters of recommendations

- **Major Events for Fall**
  - University Career Fair: Mar 29, 11am-3pm, Gampel Pavilion
  - Visit LAUNCH website for more launch-approved events: business.uconn.edu/launch

### KEEP YOURSELF INFORMED

- **Visit the Office of Undergraduate Advising Website**
- Forms: change of major, add/drop, plans of study
- Dean’s Designee signature
- Permission number request: undergrad.business.uconn.edu/forms
- Walk-in availability for professional staff and peer advisors:
  - Spring 2017: M/W 1:30-3:30pm, T 9-11am, Th 10am-12pm

- **Know Your Academic Deadlines**
- Registrar.uconn.edu/academic
- March 13-17—Spring Break
- Mon, March 27, 2017—Last day to drop a course
- May 1-6—Finals

⇒Your CURRENT ADVISOR still signs paperwork for the remainder of the term, but please visit us during walk-ins if you have any questions

FOLLOW US!  🔗@UConnBusiness   🔗@UConnUGBiz  🔗UConn Business Undergraduates  🌐#UConnUGBizLaunch